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REPORT MADE RELATED F'JLES OT ER O FICERS 

AT: Bangkok., 'fhailaud 
DATE: SepterabeJ' 29. 19'6 
By: Albert lfa'bi& 

~tic Apat, 
SUBJECT OF THIS MEMORANDUM RECOMMENDATION 

PENDING: 

CLOSE: 

FURTHEH INVESTIGATION: JCXJt 

DETAILS (if report is over two pages in length summarize in first par,:"'lgraph) 

1. Roference is made to JV JBeBLOrandura report I 2'11 dated Septeaber 2', 1966 
regarding negotiati.<ms with suspect 8ompong1!! for the purchase ot 300 kilograms 
of opiUJllo 

2. On this date I eon.fend 'With Police Major Viehien (mm) and it waa decided 
that clerck tranalator Viratan& continue negotiatiQU& and scd a letter to suspect 
Scmlpongs. The English translation ot this let.ter is as follow. 

Dea.?' Mr Sompongs. 

I hope that you etill remabw me. I am the roon who was negotiating with 
you in Hat-Yai last week. I am S01"17 I bad to leave in a b.un:7 but I had 
some bu.sinus waiting tor me in Hong long. 
I am now in liOIJg Ifta .- 1111' uao.i.at-es are tJtill in ...._ of qd.llll mad 
morphine. I would like to bow how mttdl opium you nave on hand. I 1d.ll 
need approxlmateq 250 or )00 ldlograas. I also would like to know if 
you can provide me with morphine,. amt the prices for llOl"J)ldne. It 10t1 
a.re ready to do bum.ness pl.ea• writ.e to me at the following add.Nss. 

Mr. Somchai Vivatkul.. tee Wong 
P.6. Box.15523 
Hong ~ :s.c.c. 

You must inform ae one week ahead of ~ so I can arrange to fl1" to 
Bangkok. then to S(mgkhla to meet with )'Oll. Ia e&ff I em not make i't• 
I will send my partner to meet with you. Attached is one halt Bath. 
( Thai currency). If I Nnd my partner to see you. he 'Will have the other 
halt Baht so you. ea.n compare the serial number. 
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,. Ir we receive an answer to this let-tar~ it is anticipated that a CNB police 
of'.tieer ldll substitute tor clerek translator Vira.t.ana.. 

4. It is requested. that Agent Bill Freeman mail the attaehed letter. 


